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COMMON· POLICY FOR SCIENCg AND TECHNOLOGy ... 
IMPACT OF COMMUNITY R&D ON HORIZONTAL POLICIES 
Communi cat ion to the .C6unc i l in response 
to its·reque~t of 20th De~ember 1979 
·The attached repor·t. gives the Commission's reply to the Coun-cil's request 
(619th Couryci'l meeting tResearch) :on 20th Decembet 1979) "to assess. th_e -
'· 
possible impact of Community R&D on hor)zontal poticies (such ~s regional 
policy, future ·structural economic and,jndustrial potici'es'w{th particul.ar 
reference to smalL and medi.·um-sized industries, and policie.s of aid t~ i', 
developing· countries)". 
_The report, shows that·:· current R&D programmes make only an indirect. impact 
on' such horizontal ·policies and expl~ins why .,this is so. It indicates· 
possible Lines of action wh,ich could result. in a more direct ·impact. 
In the c~se' of regfonal development, the report sets out a. series of 
actions~ some within the framework of the·-Common :R&D policy and some 
within-the framework of t.he ·Community's regional policy on· which the· 
Commission might, at the appropriate time,. make new proposals to the 
Council. 
In the case of small and' medium•sized enterprises, the repo_rt suggests· 
that the Community sho0ld adopt a p~udent attitude in respect of specific 
promotional measures in favour of R&D for small and medium-si~~d enter~ 
prises. It indicates that" other measures related to- enco,uragement for 
'SMEs and for technotogica_L innovation may have an -important effect on 
stimulating R&D for the benefit of small and medium-sized enterprises •. 
In the case of R&D for the benefit of developing· countries, the .report, 
_.-· / 
shows that work, already going .on .for .the benefit of the Community in fields 
' i 
such as natural resources and alternative energy resources could be deve--
Loped and' a~apted to help me~t the needs/of developing countries. 
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In other areas, however, nptably -those of. tropi~at agr ul·ture · 
harvest technotogy and tropical. medicin~,. t!'rer~- is an 
programme of R&D intended ~b benefit the developi09 
dinatihg and supporting the R&D effort _i~ the Member Stat'-es .. 
need for ·a 
commis-
sion i,ntends- to sub.mita ·further communication the Counc ·H P propos fng 
a specific programme for this purpose in the near future~ 
I'-
The report alsp points out the contribution which the FAST-programJ?ie is'. 
·expected ·to, 'make to the futtJre direction of ec.onomicp soci 
and-industrial policies. 
re·g·ionat ' . 
. ' 
The Council is invited to take note pf 't-his comrnurdcation and the proposals 
·,. 
of-the Comm1ssion contained ~rtithin the attached report <in response to its 




\ eOMMON POLICY FOR ~CIENC~ AND TECHNOLOGY 
Impact of Commu,nity .R&D on horizontal policies 
Report by the Commis'sion to the Counci.l 
. 1. ... ·In the course of its discuss~ion at the. Council held in Luxemburg on the 
21st O~tober ·197~, thE? Council_asked the Commis~ioh~ uto assess the,, possible 
impact of ·community R&D on horizontaL policies (such as re.gional policy, 
future structural'economic ·and industrial pot-:ic:ies with particular referenc-e 
to small and medium-s'i-zed industries,_ and policies of. aid to. developing 
countries)" .. (Conclusions agreeq.at _-619th. Council r~eeting Res.earch_·on 
/ 
20th ·December 1979) .. · 
2 .. The CommiS'si.on has accordingly undertaken an assessment of the impact of 
its- current R&D progr_ammes on, the policies in the three fields mentioned .. , ~­
It· has,· furthermore, made a preliminary examination of the possible i.m-
. pa~t whi_ch Community R&D might _make if new ,deci.sions were t-aken and new 
. programmes ·star.fed. 
I 
3. Studies in these thre.e fi·elds have made ·it clear that current R&D programmes 
make only an indirect impact on regional policy, policy,to favou.r small 
an·d medium~s'ized industries and polici~s of aid to developing countrie.s .. :-. 
The same point applies also to more general. horizontal policfes i.nc1uding · 
economic policy and industriaL pol-i.cy .. 
4 .. ·From the beginning of the com,mon policy 1n science and technology in 
1974, Community R&D programme:s were concei'ved .to support. various Commun1~y 
sectoral policies e ;g.., environment, energy and raw materia ts and hot w_ith 
m o / .• u, 
'·'). -•• 
- 2,-
the purpose of supportir~g regional develoJ!)ment, or small and medium_•sized 
entrep~ises or.other horizontal policies •. It is· not s~u~pri~ing~_there~ 
fore,- that the impact of Community R&D- on horizontal polici'es·.ha_s .been ·\ 
only an· indirect· one~ That jndire~·t. impact may welt be substantiaL· in 
the futur:. Most of the R&D work under~aken by the Commission is,~ho~ever, 
lon9-:- term in char,;cter ,and it. i~ ~oo early tCl e~pecf. to See th~ iruJi rect . 
_irnpact/ that m~y ultimate~y be impO'rtant for economic and 1nd""st·r~ia.L 
poL i c·ies, for exalllpLe, 
of the environment research~progr-amme in terms of Legis-~ation and: 
i~s.i~pact o~ industry, 
--of 'the energy programme ·in the field of n_ew sources of ener.gy ~hjc·h · 
could be applied in ,developing cou'ntrie·s and wh.ich would use novel 
'equi~:rrnent manufactured· by European indust'ry and exported or 
~ ~ > ' •• (·: • • • ~... : 
- of· the raw materials programme which .could reduce European depe_pdence :· 
on overseas sources and affect .industry by -encouraging the wi·d~sp,read 
'-JSe of recycled or substitute materials. 
5. In this ·context mention should also be made of the FAST programme - a : 
Community 'indi rec.t action :~&D programme. I't is hoped that a 'maljor ·part 
. ·, " . ' ' '... . 
of ,the res0Lts of.. the FAST programme ·could be of di rf?ct relevanC'e to .. the· .. 
future direction· of econom'ic, . social-, reg·ional 'and industriaL poltc_ies· 
-·at the _Community ·Level. -But that too is·very much in the-fut.ure. 
6. Th_e remainder of t,h_is -repqrt ·is, accord.ingly, devoted to the three. 
specific policy ·field~. singled out by t~e Council and examines furt'her 
why -c~rrent R&D_ programmes make only ~n indirect impact on ·:them .and' 
suggests/ possible future .actiqn with a view to a positive and more 
direct_ impact wh~re appropriata~ 
-~, ' ·, 
, ... 
:I •. /REGTONAL·. POLitY-
. .: 3 --
\' 
· 7 .• l'he ·fi·r-st .leve.l .. at wh.ic;h the .reg'ionat impact ::o'f ':Co:mmunlt'}' R&:D .n;eed.s 
.·consider~ation is that of ·the .contracts thems·elves _plated und.er .C:oriHn.un&~·y . 
. R'&D ·p~qg:rammes.~ Ttre ·proc~q~r-e's · tor cawardin~- _ci.ndivlcfw:lt· research ··;cortt·rac:t:s 
.ariSiing fr.om .Commuh'ity :R&D .p:r.og.ra•mmes w:ere .de•si~ned :fr.o·m 'th:e ::s.ta•\:t ·to . 
'enabLe. :the Communi1ty t.o,. benef·'it to. <the.;maximum degr:ee ·.p.o.S.sible ·f.r;O:m, ;th~~. 
· .sclentifi·c and tectmotogica%l. r:esult·.s .likeLy ·t';O ':be. ;Obtaln;,e·d f·r:om .·:t:h·e 
· le.adin.g 'pta.ct it io.ners ln.·the f..:ield rconc,er.ned .•... the ;p•rogrammes Wcer:e, 
;mor.eover, ·as·po"inte.d . out above. .. , .·all. conceive£f:t·o, supp:or:t. •vari;ous·· 'CoJnm~rti:t:Y. 
sect,orat ~poLi::eie-s -ar;td •not ·with :the .pur::po:S.~.·.oef ;aldin.g .r~:glonal. de~ie,lop'fnent.~ 
·1t is :aLso.-a fact that .a.high ·proportion·.-o·f.Url.i:vers'·ities. and.c<ln.sequen£ly. 
:-o•f ·.th,e .oent .. r•es of ·r.e:.s:earch and -~Lso of "othe:r· non-Unive-r-s'fty ... b;as,ed s:c·h~:ntJ- · 
f:irc r,.e)sea.r.ch ·;nst,i:·t:JJtion:s. are in th·.e :.central re:giorys .of t·ne .Co·mmur:dty .• 
The ·re:.sult .of t·hese. lacto·rs is th.at a hlgh prop.ortio:ri o:f the r~ese.a'r:e'h . 
. /contractS, ~pLa:c.ed t.(nde·r :the ·coni>mori pol icy· go to i:r:isti.tut1on:s ~;;n. :tbe. 
/. .. . . . ' . ' ' ., . . . . . 
.pr·o~s:p;e·r:o~s ·re.g·i:.ons .and ·,th-at the l ess· ... :pro.speroqs. · r·e.g'iqrrs ·N~~ce.;ive ;O.ri·ly a 
'S;mat.:l -mi·no:.ri~·Y /Of. :the .c,ont:ra.cts pl:':aced .•. 
::S, • . The:re .a:n:e,, .of c'a.ur.s;~, a/ri.umber •of re$.earch inst .. it·uf:i.ons o'f the highe:st 
standing. in: the .... :Les-s-prosper.ous regions. In :mo.st Commun-ity coontr1::e:,s . 
. ·however, ·tn.e .1as.~~.p:~o:s.:pemlts·,::regd>Of1S' :ar.e ·Less·. densely .. :popJ.JLat:e.d ;t·n.an 
\the prosp.er:ous ... neg ions ,w.ith, ... ,cons;equE!H'ltly;, ·,?fe·wer Univer,-siitie·s and •fe·w:er 
r.e tat ively f:e.w :res.e.a r:ch .~rog·ramme·s • ·co.me f:r.om suc,h reg iohs.. In. so·me 
C.o>mmun~i:ty courytrie:s ;,whe·re t:h•e :·regional ·problems \arise, :in 'tb.e· •ma~•r;t., . 
... 
, .from , ~he .de·.c.tine of older: i ndustr.J~e:s., ·th:e re .. ar.e·· impor.t:.ant res·ear.:eh 
or.9·~ni•sat ion·s,, :e .•. g .•. in. Edi.nbu:rgh and ,.Glas_gow· and .Nancy·. Jhe.s;e ,,re.gioo~s 
r.eceive· ;m.a·ny ·CO:mmun;ity ::R&D '.contract;$ ..• · 
9.· Further.mo.r~, ther•e is· a degree o·f speci-alisation among research organ·i-, 
sat ions and. many of thos~ in fhe. Less'-prospe.rous reg ions sp'ec ializ.e· . in 
fields such as agriculture where. Community R&D expenditure is retativet.y 
smalL. The fields in··whi,ch;are ·carried out .the major new· indi,re.ct action 
programmes of recent ye·ars such as Energy, Envir~nment, Raw Materials, etc., . 
, . . . I 
are fie.lds.where the maj<?r institutions are for the mo.st part.in the prosperous 
regions. There is also the ~oint that many of the research institut,ions connec:ted 
with univer.sities in L~ss'-prosperous regions~ whit~ including. excellent, 
4 ·,..' 
scienfists, are _sub<;:ritica~ in size and $Ulfer, from_- the. di.stance -between. 
them •nd oiher researeh org,ni~attons and:the ad~inistrativ~ ~entres'~f 
~ -
the Membe-r States. 
10. Given these cfrcumstances, it appear~ that ·research inst-itut+ons. in the 
tess""'prosperous-regio~s.of the Member· States -receive. a· fai~r proportfon 
of contracts unde·r Comrnunity R&D· program_mes in rel~tion to :their ,number 
and the1ir sc.ienti fi c sp'ec i ali sat ion; but 'the quantity of research wo.rk -
that.this represEfnts makes lit-tle clear a:nd direct impac't on th~·economic -~ 
development Of the ·tess-.prosp.erous -r.egions·.; _ 
:·11. Apart from regionally-.ori-ef!ted researc.h carried out i-n -the regions, the 
R&D institutions fn· the central· regio-ns 6f the Com~unity alsci<~ake' a 
. ~-- . 
maj~r cont~~~utiori to the ec~no~ic development o~the less~dev~l6ped 
regiens. For e~emple, a great deal of 'th-e agricultur~l r_esear_c~h_which 
' \ 
provides ·major sci~ntific support tQ ·many of the poorer reg.fqns.-:of the 
Community is _in. fact carried out in researcH organisations lo-c_ated in.: 
.. _ . .,·--~he _central regions.. -It -is, consequently, clear that R&D in relation 
·-.· .. ::·'::·to region-aL policy ·:ha--s·. two asp~cts 
the creation and support of R&-D facit i.ties, infrast.ru~ture, in~­
vestment -wi)th an R&D content ;and -res~arch -projects _within the_-
l ~s s:..deveL~~ed r·eg ions .. themselves and . 
- R&D car~ied out sny~here ~hich can cont~ibute to regional objectives~ 
. R&D· and' Regional Polfcy in the Member States 
/ 
.1·?· Scientifi-c activities generally are more concentrated in the central' 
· ar_eas ·o~ our Memb~~ State~ than 'in th~ less_ .... dev~toped r'eglon~. The .degree·. 
:··of concentration nevert-heless v~rJes -f.rom country to country.. There 
has, recently developed a growing awareness that R&D' .has' a contribution 
to'make to r_egional developmen~. For example, there\',i-s a _new Ital'ian 
la.w. s·e~ting up resea-rch inst it_,utes in the ,Mezzo-Giorno. to _wo'rk· in three 
main. areas ... water, agricultur,e .and industry. This ~elates to ~he ·n~ed," 
I 
now widely appreciated,to relate the.R&D· in.a region to its special 
/ 
requirements. I_n Ire.Lana, the_ ,Gcivernrrl'ent haspromoted· R&D work· in the 
p-eripheral regions and the opening in the Summer of 1980 o._f an· inno~ 
vation center on the· campus of the. Lime-rick based· Natfonal. ·l:ns~it~te ·-· 
-. ' ' - _. .\ • c ' 
for Higher.-:EducatiQn marks a further step in this dir'e.ctipri. -There 'ar~,· 
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moreover, a number of other projects already goi'ng tahea~d or p'Lanned.' i·n · 
Ir•Land with a1milar objectives, ln' thet Un~te'd l<irlgdom, m:~]er t1fortt ··''' · 
,, . . / 
being made·to develop sciel')t,i·fic institutions in Scotland, particula.r.ly 
A{n ~he _fields of information £echnologtes and micro~~tectrQnics. 
:1:3. ·These examples of the promotion of R&D in the less-developed regi.ons of the, 
Community are related to. the Link now. perceived as 6,f hig:h. _importance 
between research facilitie-s and .indigeno.us manufacturing facilities~ 
An -effort is being made to make use of the natural resources of particular 
"reg i ens, to encourage ent repreneur,sh ip t'oc a.ll y and to forge links bet ween 
the· aca(jemic world and' the wor.kshop, between the workshop and th~ market-
place. In the past, industrial devetopm.ent in the· regions in many 
Member States - has been stimulated by encouraging the movement to the 
regi.ons ~f branch product5on! "plants. Factories are thus set up in· the· . , 
· -~regions whiLe the .management:·and the R&D .fa~i l ities'.,r-emain in th~ pros~ 
pero.us areas: Th~ danger. in' this pol icy may now_ be seen. Under condi-
tions of economic stress, it is these plants which are the first and . 
. ·easiest to reduce- ~n size o.r close. The. inclusion of R&D facilities. 
- /whether· within the plants themselves or in regional research .{nsti'tutions 
should .help towards making r:egions mo.re s~lf-sufftcient; this should en-
courage the estabLishment o{ fi rrnly ·based industry as 'weLL-suited to 
withstand the stres~es of .economic difficulty as the -industries··of the 
ce·htrat regions. -B~t these are matter,s for the Member States· and it. 
is not considered that there is, a~ leqst at the present time, ·any 
-action- which the CommunitY itself should take in .this r,egard. 'i 
Comruuoity. R&D in aid.of regional /"'!' A programme of action; 
14. Existing, ·communi-ty R&D programmes could be use.d more than- at· pres
1
ent to· 
undertake research ,of particular interest to less-prosperous regions by 
identifyi~g r~search within the. progr.ammes with a sp~cific regional deveto'p• 
ment interest .. · Suitable programmes ·i~ii'clude energy (~.g. economies ·of energy, 
renewable energy sources, synthetic and substitute. fuels);·en~ironment. <~.g.:· 
waterpollution),·agr.iculture.<including forestry), a'nd the new pr6gr~~me of 
fishery research ~t present before th• Council. 
15. Additionally, it would be possible to e~tend the ex~sting programmes by 
introducing research objectives of particular regi9nal int.erest into bot·h 
I ... • I- •• 
.;!· 
. t 
r • • ' ' \ 'f /;~ \ '' ' • • • • • 
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research and :demonstrati-On' projects~· This· could.be a·rranged at the 
. whean ·.p'r'ogra_mm_e_s Jar. e rev.i'sed or_,· wh_ en fol l_ •. ow .... _  u·_ p_: -~_r_o-~·r· -~m· m~-~ ~-r.·o ··d' .. ·l -.' . d'·,. . -~ 
I'' lit .... Iii'<; ~ ~ eve~..ope· ~ __ · 
i-
16_ ~ Beyo __ n_ d the c-ur. rent ·progr_ a·mmos.. · ·ll b · · · 
.. ,.; , 1t ·w l. · e necessary· tcf engage·. i_n stu~i es : _ 
'wi~·h a view ~() iden_t i fying speclfic. new R&D ar~as .which. ar~ not ~t· p~esent· 
··-covered. The studi·es will ne~d to be ·carried out w.ith the'assistan~e o·.f' 
-~pprop·riate autf:)or.ities ip:the N&mber.:state~.- In .th'e~l-i.ght-· of'~--h~ ·results 
qf these sfudies~ .the CC?mmission wit:t co~sider presenti.ng~ spe'cifi~ _n~·w· 
R,_&p .proposals in :approp~.i at~- sectors which -have a regiona_t. iptere~t bpt: 
. where ther_e are- at pre·~ent no common 'R&D pol icy. progr~f!!iiles. 
-Proposals for. R&D to be carried> out ih the· L.ess p-ro_sperou-s. regi-ons wiLt 
I', '" 
heed t-o be r.e~.ated to the resourc~s and ski.lls ava7t'ab:l.~-ther.e a:s 
to general topics such as the promoti'on of t(qqrism. 
,._ '; 
·'1'7. Fo_r_a Ll- sud1·a-ct 1vft 1 es -wh fch -; nvol ve-t he--p l a-clng- o-t··-R&o----;~:-~9-~r.r~ct~L~.-~=--:--·=:t 
' -~~~--~~~d~1~:0~~~[-~5~~~1~fi~~;i~-'i~~e~=t~-~-~-~~~-~-~~~~--~~~---~-~-;-~-~ns_ wOuld res-tflt' i-f ~th<ite . . 
' . --:·.-··:..,......... :.. ......... -.~·~·-.·---:-· --.,.---'--·--~--··---'-------·----:__;_~.--:-_____.,.. __ ... _. ~ 
;."w,ere an increase in~the proportion of R.&o- contracts awarded t:o' cen·tres··· 
·and, insti~utions tocat~d. in th-e. less.;..prospergus regions •• ~Cqntracts to 
. ,support. such. objectives however~ need not ne~essari Ly' be carri~d otit· 
/ . ,· ,·. '. I 
excLusfveLy by. researe.h ·o·rganisatiqnis ~·.tithil') the· less-prospe·rot4s~ regions.-. 
, -Institutes wi/thin. ·the prosperqus ~~~--i-ons, working f~r) the .needs cff '·th'e 
less prosperou~ might 'frequently be th(9' most suit~ble; -they ·.could, ,ho:~ev~er.,.-·-: 
work _in close co~operation w~th institutes situafed- .in 
.. _reg_ions. , A~though the· major effort· 'in this direction: would need.1;9 _'be 
taken within the. framework of indirect action· progr·ammes, 
of the 'CC)mmunity· R&.D pql icy could, ,when appropriate,, aLso 
clu~tng demonstration projects,· s'tud,ies. and contribut i9n by labor~tor-ie~ 
--- ' -
in·.th_e less :pro-sperous regions· .to concerted action projects ... Thi_s would 
h\trodu-ce 8 positive. reLati()nihip between. regional pOlicY and no1: dnly 
the Comm~nity R&D pol icy but: the r~Lat·ed sectoral p<;>l icjes, e.-g. 
in'dust ry, ag-riculture and environment. 
\18. All ne-w activities especially applied or 'designed· fo_r the benefit of· 
' ~.he less pr·osperous regions wilL_ require ·an increase_· in. t.he ·.fund~ 
- . availabl~. for programmes carried out within; the ·frame'wor"k Of. the Community 
· R_&D policy.~ This would be cohsistent with.the m·and~te of the Coun'cil 
fspir.:lt is ·to broade-n the O.bjec~i.ves qf the Community}s R&D--programmes, 
/I,, 
,.., . \ 
'f.\ --
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pol icy to- include also qther objectives such as regional development. 
Th~ prior-ities o·f the Co.unci l shouLd nevertheless not he 'disturbed by· the 
addition of the regional dimens-ion and the Counc,il will need to add 
\ 
appropriateli.to the f1nancial resources requ-ired to m~et those p-riori-
ties if specific regional objectives are to be added. 
\' ' 
19. In order to apply science· and technology to the full in the less prosperou.s 
\ , i . I 
regions, it'will·be n~ce~sary also to reinforce the eiis~ing scientific 
and technological. infrastr.ucture and to create new infrastructure. It 
may furthermore be necessary to support new investment-s in fh/e less pros• 
perous __ regions.- which have an ·R&D content. There may also- be a need. fo.r· 
pilot .R&D proj·e.cts in th.e Le,ss prosperous-/regions. Such actions may -appro-
priately be consider·ed' wit~1n the framework of existing regional ,poli.cy 
and Community s-upport ~ould -be -by way of .granting financial suppor~ to-
such projects frbm the Regional Development Fund·~' quota or non;-quota · 
Section. as appropriate. 
. ' 
20. Accordingly,. in respect ·of regional dev~elopme.nt,; the Commis,sJon proposes · 
- ) 
a pr()gressive implem~nt~ti.on of a pot icy intended to -.orientate _R&D to-/ 
wards the -less prosperous regions. T-his can o:nLy be done if addit1onal 
finance is made avaflab.te. The ~:Commission will examine the possibility 
' - . ' : . . ··,~ ·, ' . . . : '. ' ·. . ' ' 
-of 'mak,ing· new proposaLs. to the. Councit at fh·e appropriate time, -which 
w.ou l dbe a.i med at : 
' . 
1. Introducing research and development ·:activiti·es lwi·th an inter:est 
. ' 
for the L~ss prosp·erous regions ihtcf R&D programmes· _currently carri-ed 
out on theb,asis of Community R&D-policy. 
2. - Introducing new R&D objectives' of regionaL interest into the. Common 
R~D policy. 
3. Laur}ching ~studies to def'ine ·needs, identify suitable new areas of 
R&D. and review priori'ties il} the Less. prosperou~ regions to impleme-nt 
1 and 2. · 
• • !·· •.• 
-1.' 
~' 




. j\warding systemat~i cally R&D. -cohtracts- spec.ific.al Ly.: 'qri;er;ttated 'to· 
use. of region~t resou-rces to, ~~search centr:-es and inst-itutions Loc:ated 
. - 1: 
· ,_ lt'l the less prosp·erous region_,s _where the quality _of the 
--' ·~ I / \ • • • ':- • - ' ' • / 
~~rr•nt~ such ~ci~on. '.' ~ . ; 
Carrying out R&D' pi lot proj.-ecfs in ~he. less prospero:'r's regi(?ns, 
supporting__1_in1~e·s'tment'·w~~h ,an j~&c·.c,ontent ·and granti,ng _finan-ci$l 
· suppo.rt. :tC>r the creation>'o,r ·strengthening of ,scientific 
. . "" ~ ''\, 
.· Lbgfc:aL· infras.t;u~~ture within ·the fram'ework. of ~egional policy 
activit i~s •. '-. ·• 
~· 
such<a-ction· would n·ot ·only r¢$pon9 to' the 
but would also .he· in Lim~ with \ne ·council r-esolution -of 
<-J .• o.~ 36_ -of _9 February. 1979,·. page 10). w-hich·re-ite'rated the 
assess~ent -~f th-e re-gional imp'act~of·community-_acti'on';. 
SMALL AND -MEDIUM~SIZED 'ENTREPRIS.ES 
,.· 
··Impact of Cornmu.nity· R&D-~ current situation 
21' .... The pa-rticular advantages of srri_all ·a·nd 'medium-sized ~ntreprises 
•' 
known aod appreciat'ed by the Commission. SM~s are Q·ften entrepreneUriat, ~ 
..__.__ . . ' . ~ ' ' . . . . . ' . , ' ' ' / ' 
h:ig_ h~y innovatory and· are ~ften the' first~ entreprises to. qse'new, t~~hrio_~· 
_Lo~ies" .. F<:>r-t,hese· :r~easons~ t:tile Commi~sion pays particlilar· at~~ntion to 
re'search _'prop.osa l s _ whi 6h c.ome from. SMEs· and iS'. freque·~t Lr, •Pr~~a_r.ed tO-:~·~~ 
place- 1C09tracts with them .because_ of-the ori-ginality o:f.t'h~ .proposaL's. 
, '. ' . . ' I ' , \ 
' 'rec_ei ved.' 
22. Yet 6nly: p small proportion .of tht= research proposals come tfom .SME'is . · 
a~d, as a Consl!quence, on~y 1J sfllat't proportibn bY v.Hue Of . . .. 
cent racts i.s place-d with.· >them.. .In· re~p~ct of the; incl-i ~ect 
;-
gramme5 <particu-larly· the· energy'·and ervironme.nt prog~arnmes'· which have 
b~en goin~ for some ·conside~~ble_.ti~e) ,the··percentCjl,ge 0/f Cbntr·act.s;·p-Laced 
I! - ' '; t ' \ ' , - . . ' . . ' '• ' . ' _' ~ ' ' , ..... • •: .· . ' . '. ·.. . '. ·. ' '. - ;.-r i 
with. small and medium~sized entreprises amount:s to 'c;tbout 10 %~ For. the' 
. newe~r progr'arnmes; it. i$ ·anticipated· that. the proportiorfof cory1:racts· .. in~~. 
the·ti~Lds :of 'raw',materials; substt·t~tion of fllate.riaLs,~·.b .. _ioldQY~a.nd:.c;er~ 




·· !erin nu,c;Lear .proQ·ramm~i~ may tH? &Qmewhat h iQh,er thi!n' the· fisute at pres·ent 
. ,.attained in th;e fieLds of energy and e~vironme:nt~ 'But it lli!itl not urld~r 
pr .. e?ent arrange:ments ever be a ve.:ry high piop.ort ibn, i.e. enough to make 
a major .cont,.:ibuti_on t,owards a policy of s~PP<?rt for smalt and medium-size·d 
'ent r epr i ~s-es. 
- "/ :. .. 
'' . 
The·· reasorls why S:MES 
ate ttrr.e-ef:otct : 
do not. submit· a <large number of resear;ch pr:opo·sats 
. :_ ... /a) SMfs ar,e s·6 busy· developing the.ir• o'wn business that· they f:rErquentl.Y 
do fl9t have time to find out what is gotng •On _?lnd certainty do not 
have· time, to read the Qffi.cial Journat i~ wh.1th is publi·shed the 
:'·invitations .t·o submit. proposals. ,Moreov~r, wher~as tar:ger. ent.repr i,ses 
ar.e' in constant~ touch:·with g.ov~rn:ment departments and ·m~mbers ·of ' . 
at;h,;;~\s·6:ry' .co:tl1~i·:ttees on·program .management' in thei.r ·ftelds qf :action, 
the s:m.all an.d. Jnle.dium-sized entrep:rises do not have the eff:ol"t to put 
i~to the c,onsta.Ot cu~t-1vation of .p·ffici.aLs and adv·is~rs t.hat t:his .ehtaJ:~·s·. 
,... ' ' ·' 
SMEs :are ra.r'e_ly geared to do contr,act research work.. r, Their res~earch 
fa;c·fViti~.~. may be ·well-equipped ;but the'y a.re i.nt·imatety _.t;etafea to the-' 
P:lirpo.se for :whi.ch th.e SM•E wa·s set up, ·;~e. tlu~ deveLop1l'Jent of a :p:arti.;. 
~·cular new p•N>duct _ and the fLirt h:e .. r .R&D neces'sa•r:y .to keep at th' l.o.re.;;. 
ft\Ont of ;,a market' ·wh·f.ch it is seeking to :deVelop,. .·Under SUCh :Circum-
stances there is untikety to __ be ·spare ·capacity·fo.r r.esear.ch·q.n wo.r·k 
'H) rit~her' fi:et:ds. R~·r;ety,; t:h~··research fa:eftit i es acre part•ic·Gtarly 
sui·ted to sc·ientifi.c·~ wor:k which the Go . .mmission is se.eki:ng to. have< done. 
\ \ ' '· " . •, ,.. 
They .p·r·ovide the· ·cases· wb.e:r·e tlle SMEs are abLe. to. put· in first class .· 
) ' ~ ' I • 
. re?ea:rd~ ,pr.op.osals wh,i.cl) i:n -:fa,c;t .· rece.Hre ·.contracts. It. should· be noted 
. here th.at manY sMEs in sGm•e Community countries make u~re ,;of co.-operative 
.- '" I . • ' " ' - - . , . 1 
qr ;e,ol'Lect ive res~arch ar~angements •where ;res.ea:r.ch · is carri:ed out in 
the tabOrat~ir1:es--ot _Re·sea·r-ch· Associations on ,hehat f df a numbe)r o:f 
SI''J:Es ·• · su:ch R.,A. s ;rece.ive many R&D contracts from> .the Comm·ission. · 
' ) " ' \ \ 
and such: wo-rk· indi·r·ectfy ben·efits the SMEs .• · . But the SMEs thems·elves 
do.not', under' thes~ .c1rcumstance.s, receive contracts.;. 
- c) Mq.st SME s are, in any case, not research-ori entatedo. They are frequent-
ly tee hnologi ~at ly baised but th·ey buiLd· on the. ~now ledge of one man 
or a group· of rrien or. o~ r.ese-arch done by others. Jhey a·re not in the 
:business of doing rese.arch - tner .are in the business ·of app'lying 
research to industrial; innovation and productjon. 
• .I,. • 
-~ 1.0 ... 
·, :-:'; 
in hand 
' ,· ' . .'i . 
·~4 •. The, Community textile and cto.thing industries a~e La.rg_ely industries of 
..... ' . r. , .,, / 
small _and medium-sized e;ntreprise~. A· first programme of reseiu:ch from 
;whfch these industries coutd benefit has· been lcompleted :and' a second pro~ 
· gr'amme has~ been prop:9sed ·by tpe Commission~ Furthermpre,.: the. programme 
of .:res.eah~h_on ~cLothing a~d foo:tware adopted by the Council on 14th February 
1977- i_s underway. An a's~e.ssment will be atternpted, in -.due c:ourse, :of;:the 
value' to ·SMEs of these programme,s. The Co.mmission· has~ in addition~. 
I ' • ' • • • • ' • ,·. -...-j 
. proposed putting into ac'tio~ certai'n. activities related to 1the technology•. 
Of; ·clay m-inerals.ar:rd ~erc:nriics, anofher ·indu~tria~ .sector made up,· 1;o.a 
·.great· de.g ree, .·by SMEs,. _ . 
25'. Cert'ain community programmes-involving· financial support for -demonstratfoo · 
projects in the -field of energy and cel"t~in- research.pr.ogrammes. r:elated~to 
·;''i'6. 
al.tern~t iv~- -~n~rgy sources are·_ 'going ahead· at, the presen~. time ~nd smaLl 
and om~di:um'7siz-~d en1:reprises should 'be able< to _benef·i~ pa-~ticvlar{y' fro~ 
-the tesults of thi~·-work. 
Ot~her communi-ty a.ct ivit.i es~ relation to- R&.D• ahd i~novation/ ~.f p'art+cula_r ..... . 
- , ' ' '• - ) . /. - . , 
relevance to SMEs dnclude action ~ntende,d tp 'nelp_-the~a-ccess of SMEs··_to 
information. ~nd certain asp·ects ·of the analy,ticat work now. proc·eeding 
Wit~inthe 1tonimi~s ion toncernihs industrial j n~~vat ion. .. . . . 
1 The possibiLity of a· Pol icy ,in of R&D ·;n, 
arid 
ALL member countri·es :of~the ·CommLmity have. devoted considerable effort 
1n _recent 'y.ears :td deal-ing with t_he problem of smat~ and medium_-sized·~ 
entreprises •. Well over a hundred measures a'nd insttt'utiohs ·devoted t.o · 
pr·omotiona;L R&D for :tne b.enefit o·f small.and.medium-sized companies ,have_ 
been l-isted •. 
,/ J 
/ '\ ~ ./. ··-
- - \ / -~ 
·~ "-• . o'A><~; 
~ 11 -
.. -. 
. ·Jhe. charac.ttH•fst·ics of smatt ,and medium~sized entreprises v.ar.y very mu~h 
from country to ·country wi'thih the Community •. It i's at least.arguabte · 
' • • ' ' ' , • " ' • ' ' ' • ,- I ~, 
that•m. ~jor efforts being •ma.de on a 'nat·ional.basis, while. perhaps needi-ng_· 
,. . . . I·, - ·._ , . , .·· '- . \ 
~:-degre~ of. -con$ultation ahd Standardization, are neverthelesS· SU'ffi.cj¢rit' 
to de~l with the proble~.: _Sp,ecific Community m~asure.s :f6r support-of 
·'R&O:·for. small and medium:-sized entreprises need to be to~sidered ·v~ry. 
' . 
criticatt_y and carefut,ly tn the, -l.ight .o:-f 'the experi~nc;e ,'within the:~embf!r 
States;. · Th~ _Community should certainly .not comp·e:te wtth the nat i()nal· 
-prqmotion me~sures ~nd should limit its-elf to coordinat{on and h.armoniza• . 
the yarious, levels • 
• Com~ission accordi.ngly · c~ns fders that the Communi~ty must .adopt a 
_pr:udent attitude in resp.e:ct· ot' speci:fi·c promot·i·onal measu~es in favour' 
. . ' 
· Of R&D fo·r· small 'and ,medium~sized entrepris~s. It woul'd be ·most app'ro-
pr:iat~ 't.o incorporate -such promotion within the general ~/framework of 
. / . 
programmes/ ex~st.ing or future, of research deveLopment or, dem9n~tration 
_·PtOject"s and try to lhcrease the participation of small! and mediufil...;siz~d 
:€intreprises within t~ese· pr:ogrammes. ·In ·order to do 'this, means woul·d. 
have:;_to'be; provided to identify proposals 'cor:nin.g from small and medium-
,\ ' ' ' ~' ' ·, . ' / ' 
sizede-ritr,eprises 'and it·will be necessary ·in addit5on for the-Member 
·states· t.o conduct ~articuta;campai.gns of'publicity amongst smatL.arid 
·me(:J-_i:um-si,zed· entrepr i ses to bring ,to· their ·attent i.on programmes ,for 
"' . , ' . -' '' ' ' \ .. 
which the~r p.roposats ·-might be considered. If more -research .programmes 
· come -forward frqm :SME~·, the Commissio·n.--is already. suffi.ciently aware o.f 
'· their likely meri.ts to· give special attention to them •. Many SMEs; 
however,_ rely ·on centres of cottect.ive res.earch to carry out;.t:heir research 
.for them on a ·cooperative b.asis,. · · \ 
30'. A'p.art from .co-operation between· centres of collective· re.search,, there 
• J 
is :aLso the questi?n· of intra-community co-operation _in R&D b~tween the 
·s~Es.themselves. The commission will 1Study this question further to see 
.·whether it w6uL·d be appro-pri,ate to· consider measures intended. /spe-
. C,ifica,lly t~ S~timul,at~ SUCh C07p'perati·on, particularly a~ong>new . techno·;.., 
logy•base~ firms which often hav~ suit~ble research factlities •. 








3t. Another measure currently under study could~be_ of._help inciden~alt·y·· 
.'to R&D in SMEs. · ThJs is c-oncerned ·.with the pr:-ovision of· risk-:-capital 
on a Community-wide- bas-is as a st im~.lus to ·innovat i·on in SMEs. This 
could assis~ in' the appli~ation of R&:D in .SMEs although, qf course, 
the R&il in question c~uld be_ R&D carried .out anywhere not .:only within 
, the framework- of Community prog.rammes .• 
. III,. DEVELOPING- COUNTRIES 
Impact of Community -R&D • present po~ition 
· 32. ·All current.·R&D"programmes are·c·onc€dved and mana'ged in. the interest 
, ·- . , . -' , r - , . ' . -~ 
\ 
.of the:community.' Whether that interest be reL•ated to·the economi·c 
development of the .communi_ty alone· or whether there -be other ··interests · 
such· as consumer. p~otection, ·t:he protection of ._efni·i ronmen~ or· soc.i~l : · 
ben~fits,· it ·;·s the benefit of the--people of the Communit.Y th'at. i's the 
first and the .last .consideration. Accordingly., nowhere ·ih current 
' . . I ; 
R&D programmes' ar_e there to~ b~ found_pre-jects or >~items.of res~e~rch 
conceived .. of .. as especially intend~d- for, 'the benefit of_developi1n·g_ 
c·ountries.. On t-he .othe.r hand, certa.in Community R&D activit-ies may, 
incid~ntally, ·pro·vide benefits for developing countries ... 
·This is- riot be.cause they ar~ d~signed to do so hut because the ·science and 
technology :~hi'ch emerges· from the" activities is of a kind which.Qa's ~.,dde 
applications and- which couL? _be direct~_d to the assjstan~e of d~\/.:~loping 
codntries if further financial resources were made a'vailable. R&D' of this 
'type is· ,to be -f6ur)8 within Community :resea~ch prograrri~es .ih the fields of 
new for:ms of en~rgy~ primary -.raw ·~.aterial&, medical 'research and to a, m6re 
L'i.mite'd degre·e, :in· othe~r program~e~~- Moreover~ ~he newrJrogra .. mm~ ·of re;.., ' 
search on fisheri~s which ·the .Commission_ h~-s recently. propo-sed (o th,e 




.be of in·terest to· developing counfries.{Thes~ remarks"r~tate'to,R&D·programme-s' 
'< \ •• • • : ' . '. I ·. ·I 
under the ·common 'R&D Pol-icy .. · Those. R&D ~programmes and 'pr-ojects .finaoced·by 
·f~nds under the· Common Development Po_Licy (EDf, ·Maghreb and M~_shrak;agree- _ · 
. ments and· the: funds df non~a~socfatedco·untri es),· are, of cou~se;- shaped to 
' • " • •• ·/ • •• • • • • " •• }. ' :-~ 1 
the needs of the· gevel9ping ~ountries -concerned). ln ,addition~, a programme 
' - . ; ·.. - .:/t· - . ' . . . ' . - . ' ' . . ,-_ .·... . . . ' 




The sit'ua)tion within the Member. State.s 
some- Member '·states ha\te rio resear.ch· programtne.s aimed at benefiting deve~-oping 
6ount~ies ~- aut most Member States an'd, _in par1:ictJtar, thos~ with histor_ical 
O·r~·ictose commercial re.latfons!with particular countries 1n the developing 
' ,·.,•·.·",•;"'> I •' • • • • ' I' ' • • 
'/ ~~f:~·d, have i'rls·t itut ions or research programm~s. wh'ich are very much. directe/d 
t~·~~rds the:needs'of th~ de,veLoping cotmtr5es~ 
In .most cases, thes.e .institutions and programmes are now- at a·le"eL tower 
··than· they were in the. past. As the process o.f .de-colonization· has continued, . 
•\ ' . . --
it h~ls. Qeen assumed that newly· independant,. states will graduaLly t~a~e .o•n for 
them.s.elves functions ~which in. the ·past were carried. out by coloni9l·pow.ers. 
Un~fer th.e .pressures of the bt~dgetary constraints applying to the research 
. . ' \. ' . . ' ' . 
·. ~ro·gra~mes in most membe.r states, this prdcess tends to accelerate. Yet the 
1 deNe~·op5ng co\Jntries them$el v~s are, for the· most part, not yet in ):he position 
', _1, '· • • c - ' / • 
to: replace the high-quality sc i.er'lt ific e·ffort in the member sta'tes wi:th. new:·-
.. ' . ' . ' 
sc1ence a_r1d technology instituti~ons in· their own. countries. •It wo·uld now 
appear to be particularly 'appropriate .that the Community sho.uld take on the 
·~f,vn:c:tfon ·of t.einforc ing the ~esearch programmes ~ n the~ member· states fQr lhe. 
benefit of.the ~eveloping· countries and.particuLa·rly for t·hbse with .. which. the 
·• Community has agreements •. Such act 'L\/i ties ·need t·o· be· -clearLy ·di st ingt.d she<.:L 
,f.rbm those of·ouildingJ.JP .scientific effort and scienf·ific fnstltutions- iri. 
··the .developing countries themseLves~ Such activit·ies are wifhin the f/;ield 
ot :the European Develop-ment Ft;Jn«;:i or of the ar--rangements for co.opera:t ion ·With-:' 
,· ' ··• ' . . . ' / 
deveLop~ng cbuntrie's under the agreements with the Magreb, JVIashrak, ASEAN 
'. ' 'i . ., . ' ' ' ..• '··· 
· -_'co;untrie~, 'efc. A. community prog~amme in this fi~ld·should1 therefore, 
·not compete with resear-ch carried out within t'he developing.~countries and 
should complement 'the .Member States• existing effort for the benefit· of · 
\ . . ' 
deve lo.pi ng coufit·ri es. · 
.) 
I 
.• • I •.• 
\, 
·I 
.J' '~ F I' 
. I 
- . . . .. ' -: . . . . . ·. . . . . .' .,_ ·'- ·- . . . . (:'. ' . 
uNesrn, ·the "Vi'enna· 'programme". a.n.d the .in'creasing aw.arene_s~._ir:l~th_e---d._ey..;e.;.Lo~pjng 
?· ,. ' . . . ·- I 
s.ountries ·of the rote of scienc~~and technologz. 
j 
Now would be.·~ parfi.cu>larty appropr'iate tif!le -'for .cons:ideri_ng special measures 
_, '. ; 
to assist the scientific·effor:t in the member' states for the bene-fit of deve-
. . . . . - . :. \ ' 
l_oping countries, ·because of the increasing .awa_reness _the, d_evelopif\g count~ies 
• '. -~ ·,· ' • ! ' ~ :.. • • -~' ~ ' ' • • _\, ~ - ...... 
~have now arr·ived ·at. in respect. of:the role.·that science and t.echn6Logy ·can .ptay 
. ' . . --. . . ,~,- . 
in -th·e. process ()f their eco11omic and· soc tal deve Lo.pment.. · This approaeh domi·"'"'. 
nat,ed the di~cus.sions of the ·second UNCSTD .and .in.fluenced l~rgely. the ·fina( ~.­
conSensus.; the "Vieri~!l ~rpQ~amne" as adopted by 'the ullited Natio.ns gen~ral 
~ssembly in iJ:s res~lut:ion .34/218·· of. Janu'ar~- i~rd t980s The "·Vfenna P·ro:grammevl 
•. . , , .. . .,• ' , . ' I . . . A • · • '. • 
• I ' .\ > ' ' • 
. has. defined t-hree main lihes or. cooperation be.tw~en -the develope<$ and the,' 
1ievelopinq coUtiuies : .... , . 
- to _place at ·t-he. dispos~l of.· the int~rnational communi_ty"the 
. the R&D- activities obtained bY· t.he rich count.rie's, 
. . .. -· ' . : . . _ .. ,,· . . .. 
' I '• \-
~-to incrtase sha.rply,. th~ 
devot.ed to,·the solt,Jt'ion ·o{ priori~)l, seientifi~. problems of'.the 
countries, 
:..,..~io'~ss:is:t. the developing·cauntrfes·,·.;n the' formation-of their 
. . 1. -~' co':.~ . . •. '· •. ·/.- ~ 
-tpot~·il .~nd the: t;raining ·o'f their s<denti~ts and tec.hni:-c'lans: .. 
.... ' -. ~ • • • -~ • 1' • .. / • ' ' - ' } .. (-
.. 
Al~ of these'"·three m~jn tines or ·co'operation need .consid~ration 
- . . ... : \.. . . '. ·. . '· /. . . . . . .. • ... ·.. . ·.: . · .. ·. · .... ·. 
level; the se.cond .~of them, in particular·~ llrith· its .,emphasis~ pn the request 
: to ·the··•industr:ialis~d eo)un~r:i ~s to· incr··ease· "sharply:t h,e 'research. ef.T:ort·· ··~ 
devoted to science .fo~. the· -ben'~ fit of ~de-veloping countrie~:.shoutd:h~:. heeded 
.. It 1{s the vfew of· .t tH~ · Com~·i ss.ion :thi!t a~ Community prog ramfli~ f.to r~fnforc:~· 'th~· 
. national: efforts ~ou.ld be. seeh b'y .,the _:developing countci es as '·a'- ma:jor po[i""'.·· 
tical Step ir~.the .• tight di ,.ect iorl~. The cpmmUn;.1:/1 S . cur,.ent ·.·R&D. Prog·,:a41lrnes,~ ·. 
w"hicn, \~ith tne' exe~ptioh _al··a mod~st~ ccln~ribJti~n by the J6{6t;.Res.ear-cil;}· 
' . . . . _, .· ... ; : ' ': : ' ' .,_ . : ' : i '· .•. ' .. ·· .· .· • " . ' < •· . ' ., 
Centre,. makt'L l ~ttl-e· or negl-igible·. direc:t impact~ ·on ,·.the, pol iCY' or <dd tO, 
,developing count_rje~)~.ne~~·-~O >be ~up-pt~mented ·by.H&D· ·work' at :the ¢ommunit)(. · 
. •level, . .:arr.i~d out:.t~o_4gh .. an·'.}nd,irect·-~ct:i·oA ·programme~ intended 
-cally t.o b~~efit develo~:in~;~,~~~nt.rittsi:'"., 
' ,·.' ·.: ,.''···'1',1 ·.:.,:· ...... ,, ·. '"' 
. \ 
'\, 
for .act ion in for. R&D tor the . 
C~EST by: an lad_ hoc _·group 
number pf sectors t_hat <fuigtlt 
t-he. activi.~·;·es 
The· sector.s 
agriculture a_nd , post~harvest · iec hno logy, . 
nat'ural. resources; . 
-~ . . ' ~ .. 




".:~After fur~the·rconsulting experts~. the Commis;s.id~has· now start~d to 
· 
1 
';f6 ~ . a ·f'r?g r a~~- to supp" rt R8!1. in :till! Me~b er State~ ~ith the· 'ai ~lf ()f': ·• ·~.~- 4 _, •• 
. . Stre~gt'hening 'conside~r,~bly~ the.·existfng potential in the>Membe~·-st~tes.. · 
·;_, .... for 'sti·ence and technology cooperation. in order.: to ~be) abte-~·to' dea-l' with 
··.· i~~ increa~ing dema.~d ~fn ,a bitate·~ar or a <:o~rnunitY fr~mework, 
Furtheri~. ·the·,work·· _ca.rriea ·out ·co~pe~ativety:_aroong ·scient ists<in 
:eme~{ler .. s t a.tes •. and enabt ing ·. va I" i OilS deve toping. c Ountiies tO .. take a<tvantage. 
<·()f• r.es·earch. tar'ried ou.t. i~ parti.cutar 4n~mber· s~·te.s '·with··the ' 
;_6t be~efitin~{ 6~her .·_c.ievel_opi.ns. ·countri~s~ 
c~otri&utiris· to·· .a ·be~teh,understanding by ·the 
'/,•' _) .' •• •• ,. • ~ •• ;:_: • : • • > • • -- \ •' ,. • • • • 
·._._ .. ,·:·_··_.· 
l, ' 
• ···,;; I 
16 -
.. Jhe propos~d PVO R&r{- ~programme 
In'-the fi 
tropical 
i nsta.nce,. >a limited R&D progr' am_!ne i propos; .. ed" It l.ri ll i riclude 
riculture and; post'·"harvest ~~chnoLogy,, tropical G-~·i ne ·( i ncltidi ng _ 
nut ion) and~ training ar1d infrastructure aspect~; related to these ·field;,;j"' ', 
',-A0 i'~crease of effor·t in-these fi·etds in the membe't COUijtTi,es is ~A/gent -since 
, / 
after the period of de-colonization major;- expertise has been· Lost -i·n- th'e 
~ " . ' . . " :·! ' 
member states.. These ii e lds are o"f p·a.ramount i mpo'rt&nce ·for t hg_ developing 
countries in c.1rder to. fight ,hunger and disease and ·:to assfst the develo.p-ing' · 
c6untr·ie.s to a-'l'ligher standard of l·iving "and to a g~~~~ter ~eg·~;~·-;f ·indepen-
dence_., The: problems in th,ese fie_lds which h~ve been idenf:ified for urgent 
. pr"iQritY .. action at"e very' specffic t(l _t,he d~velopin'g count·r sp"that. r.esut 
o·f R&D tnt-ended to solve deve·toped countnies~ problems not· 'trans~fer·able: 
or indeed frequently not at all Pelevant* 
4Q.. The~proposed·pr,ogram does hOt include work in-other important area's !?LiCh as:· 
I 
I" 
, _:natural resources. and ~ lternat i '<~ energy ceso'urces ... This is bec_aus~ wor'k -
·'·:· ... •_,:",:',· ,· ' , :•' I . , .· 
.in- these fi.elds- already :going or1 for the_ benefit· ·of- the Community co-u,td · , 
, b'e deveJoped -mo~e readily and adapted~ to the ''n:eeds'. of the'· developing ~ount r i es _· 
witboutl int-roducing~totall'y ne.w programmes·;~ .It is true.that the exi.st.i''Qg R&D-
·pr:ogrammes ·.in th~s-e fiel.ds are· primartly orientated to the needs of_" the 
• ' . ' /· ' 1'. ' : . -. - ' . ' 
:r·1~rr~ber .states and t.r.eat, t.he aspects of importance :for the developing_. ·countries-
• I . • • • ' ' 
·:only mar'ginalLy.. The Commissi,on the.refOrf(pro'posecs in du~ cou~se to develop·· r 
, , . ·. ', ,;, , 
propbsals for· modifications· to t hese::programine.s· to make them ~ore appLicab ).e 
t.o the .problems of develo'ping countries. In· addition.., a stuqy_ ,h-c:rs been 
__ carr~iedOL!t Wi.th t? View ,t·o th~: possibi t,ity of -a Commtm·ity·~_p_rogram~e intended 
to encourage the deveLopment ''by research organi sat ·ions 1n \the' Member. Stafes: ', 
of iHappr,oprfate t~chno l.og:fes II for. the developing world"",. Fu-rther~ st-ud·ies . will 
ripw o·e needed with- a view to. ide8tifyin9 priority, areas., .At thei.r con~lu~-ion, ·-
the Commi·ssion will consider- proposing .an appr.-o:priate p~rogramme to ,tne· Coun-ci 
' ·- '•\ ,' . ' . . , , ·. ' 
.such a programme coutc(re$ult, ·n.ot onl~·1n benefit to the develop·in'g · count.ries·_-
/but also i~· i.mproved acc~ss of our industries .to. the pote~tiat mark~ts 
~he deve~oping wo~ld. 
-. 









det~its of~ the proposal together wit.h a f~Ll technical justification 
. ' -
themes propos tid witt be found in a fur~ her communi cation to the 
which the Commission intends to submit shortly.· The pr.ogramme 
w:HL ende,avour to i.dentify research ar:eas which can assist in cd~ordif1ating/. 
the Member States·.. It wi t'L include research areas wbere 
swbstanti~L ~xpert:ise exist·s in the.Member States, takin,g fully_ into_ 
th·e:,activities of_the major international .o·rgan~isations in.the .. field ·such 
Health Orgahisatio'n and the Food andt\gr.iculture Qrg~xriisatic;>n in. 
avoid du!?lication. The priorities .of the proposed programme wiLL 
be fully in accord with the ·co01munity's .development policy and its imple-
mentation 'wiLl ~be in· 'tine wit.h the activities under the' Communit'Y's. 
b6~op~ratibn agr~ements. · 
- oOo .-
., 
1 -_ / 
